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W'ARMNO TO SUPERVISORS.

On last Wednesday night or
very early Thursday morning,
says the Orbisonia Dispatch, as a
son or employe of John C. Goss,
whoso home is in Clearfield coun-

ty, but at the present time is do-

ing some contract work in the vi-

cinity of Grafton, Huntingdon
county, was driving in a carriage
near Grafton, his horse plunged
over a steep bank by the roadside
and was killed. The driver him-

self was uninjured. Mr. Goss
was informed of the loss of his
horse and the manner in which it
occurred. lie at once informed
the supervisor that he would
make a claim of 125. Rather
than have a suit over the matter
the supervisor and some of the
leadiug citizens of the township
where the accident occurred,

.thought that it would bo best to
settle the affair at once, for they
realized that the law strictly and
definitely provides that all public
highways shall be made safe to
travelers, and they knew that
proper precaution had not been
taken by them. They, without
much deliberation, decided to pay
the damage claimed by Mr. Goss
and on Saturday morning An-

thony Forshey, the supervisor
paid over to him f125 for the loss
of his horse. This case is rather
unique in the rapidity with which
the adjustment of the claim was
made, equaling the proverbial
quickness of Jersey justice.

Crops, Prosperity, and Wall Street.

The August crop report of the
Government was less favorable
than tho July report as regards
the volume of the wheat crop,
the figures being reduced from
720.000.0OJ to 650,000,000. This,
however, is a bountiful yield, and
one to be thankful for, the high
prices being very satisfactory to
Western farmers. The August
estimate for corn, on the other
hand, was better than had been
expected, and the corn crop will,
after all, probably fall short of
that of 1902 by only 10 per cent
or thereabouts. Taking into ac-

count the other cereals, the hay
crop and tho pasturage, the fruit
crop, and tho potatoes and the
lesser products of garden and
farm, the season will have aver-
aged a very good one indeed for
the American tillers of the soiL
The past year has been decided-
ly the greatest in our manufac-urin- g

history, and for the first
time the total volume of our do-

mestic exports has exceeded that
of Great Britaiu or any other na-

tion. It is only in Wall Street
that the times have been bad.
The Htock-marke- t slump of July
continued well into August, al
though after the middle of the
month a better condition sot in,
of a sort that made it soem that
the worst was over. The Wall
Street promoters and specula-
tors had simply boon the victims
of their own excesses. Many of
them had borrowed largo sums
of money lor the bake of holding
shares of stock that they expect-
ed to sell to the public at a profit.
Not being able to do this, they
were obliged to liquidate quickly,
and thus they made sacrifice of
their holdings. The average mar-

ket price, which had been too
high, was depressod until it be-

came much too low. Then the
conservative investing public be-

gan to come in quietly to steady
the situation. It is tha opinion
of most wise men that this rath-
er drastic experience has been a
good thing for Wall Street Itself,
and an especially fortunate thing
for the legitimate business of the
country at large. Kroin "The
Progress of tho World," in the
American Monthly Review of lie
vio? for Soj toinbor.

SOME RULES FOR WIVES.

i "What Shall V du lit Keep Our Husbands
ni mm- -

uon i iiiuho me ovounig nijiiist
a coufos.sioual for household tiou- -

blus. lie has troubles of his own.
You may bo one of them.

Don't be the laet to acknowl-
edge his merits. Men love flat-
tery as well as women do titiory.

Don't put him on the fire-escap- e

to smoker Suppose the draperies
do get full of the fumes. Some
day you may huugor for the smell
of them.

Don't wear a chip on your
shoulder. An ounce of forgive-
ness is worth a pound of gold.
Give in. You can have your way
when he is not looking.

Don't bo ashamed to proclaim
your love for him. Tell him often
and demand a responso. It gives
him something to think about.

Don't antagonize his men
friends. They may be better than
they look.

Don't travel wide apart or the
chains will cut. The only, way
not to feel them is to keep close
together.

Don't cook unless you know
now. When his digestion goes,
reform administration is dead.

Don't ask him for money; make
him offer it. You know the way.
If you do not, you should. Some
thing in man's constitutional
make-u- p rebels when he is asked
to part with his money; Men
shirk the things that are expect-
ed of them; but they will give
freely of time, money and labor
when accredited with not only
the thing done, but the impulse
that prompts it. Meu aregener-- 1

ous imouL'h. hut, t.hov iiu"i.,P,,o
r?-- j ' rr

portions of glory.
Ue prudent, and as thrifty as

you can. Men are attracted by
etheral means, but held by ma-
terial methods. Wise economy,
however, requires great tack.
There is no economy in that
course which leaves your linens
limp, your personality shoddy or
your home regime conducted on
poor house rations.

Don't listen Jo outsido criti-
cism, whether of friends or

Don't attach too much impor-
tance to those little tills which
may be the result of outside wor-

ries or indigestion. Make allow-

ances for his being human. Give
him the benefit of every doubt.
If you put a pint man in a quart
measure, ho will grow up to it.

Don't condemn those rules the
first timo they fail. They are
good. The only question is :

Are we good enough to presevere
with them until we get the re-

sults.

The Ballot We Vote This Fall.

An exchange says tho samples
of the new ballot which goes into
use for the first time at the com-

ing election show it to be still far
from perfection, yet a vast im-

provement over the old form. In
the first place it is smaller and,
therefore, more convenient than
the large sheet formerly used,
while wo get a step nearer to the
real Australian ballot by the
abandonment of the party col-

umns and substituting thereto; e
the names of candidates in groups
under the title of the offices for
which they have been nominated.
No candidates name is printed
more than once no matter how
many parties he may be nomi
nated.

Uuder the old form a single
name could appear in any num-

ber of columns, and politicians
UH)k advantage of this provision
U confuse and mislead unwary
voters by a multiplication of the
columns. This will no longer be
possible, but there is still likely
to bo some confusion' by having
two ways to mark the ballot.

The ballot reformers desired
one system of marking, justly
contending that where there was
but one way the chance of blun-
dering would be reduced to a
minimum; but the Legislature re-
fused to carry the reform to that
oxtent, and yielded to the demand
of those who insisted that there
should be provisions by which a
straight ticnet of any party could
be voted by a single mark. In
the old ballots this was done by
making a cross io the circle at
the top of the party column; in
the new ballot it is provided for
la tho column of party names
down the left side of the sheet

Mrs. Anna Sheets spent from
i Saturday tillMouday vith her
j friend Mrs. Elho Fryman.

THE KANSS WHEAT CROP.

Kiumtw is Ijolltilltf lior Itost pre-
vious rueord with Iter wlieal crop,
Klin hn.4 ri.Slll.OMl ur'i'nu nut.
year, and the average yield will
be more than 15 bushels to the
acre, which will give her a pro-

duct of 90,270,000 "bushels. This
is 00 jer cent, more than she
harvested last year, and will even
best the crop of 1901, the largest
in her history hitherto. 2so oth
er State has ever reached the
Kansas crop of 1001, and this
year's product will evceed that
one by 1H per cent.

THE GENUINE VS. COUNTERFEITS.

The genuine is aiways better
then a counterfeit, but the truth
of this statement is never more
forcibly realized or more thor-
oughly appreciated than when
you compare thegenuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve with the many
counterfeits and worthless sub- -

stitues that are on the market.
W. S. Ledbetter, of Shrcveport,
La , says: "After using numer-
ous othor remedies without bene-
fit, one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo cured mo." For blind
bleodill!. itfhinrr unrl nrntriiHino- -

rtllno ri ... in t r
-

.,..1 . . 11..j. i is riuai hi
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

NORWAY'S Cl'RK H0R DRUNKENNESS.

In Norway druukonnuss is pun-
ished by imprisonment. As
soon as a man is incarcerated the
delinquent has a loaf ari(i wine
morning and evening. The bread
, , . , . ......
1S servea m a wooa-- bowl full of
wiue in which it lias hi.'t) sosiking
for an hour. The first day tho
drunkard swallows his allowance
willingly enough. The second it
seems loss pleasant. At tho end
of six or eight days prisioners
have beeu known tn abstain alto-
gether from food thus pitilessly
presented. This course of treat-- 1

ment finished, the drunkard, ex
copt in rare instances, is radical
ly cured.

MORE RIOTS.

Disturbances of strikers are
not nearly as grave as au individ
ual disorder of tho system. Over i

work, loss of sleep, uorvous ton--

siilll will Vi fnl lrurl Ur nflt... ...O.
'

lapse, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. There's j

nntViinii- - cr r,ni-.;r.r- i .I!.,,..,
'dors of the liver or kidiu-y- s as

Electric Hitters. It's a wonder-- '
rni ionic, an eilectivo nervine!
and tho greatest all around modi-- .

cines for run down systems. It
dispels uervousness, rheumatism
and neuralgia and expels malaria
germs. Only 50c, and satisfac- -

tiuu KuuiuuLueu oy an arugirisi.

"Pauper" Worth $100,000.

Because of his kindness in tak-
ing care of a supposed pauper
named Kellar for four years, John
Kelly, a hostler in a livery stable
at Omaha, Neb., was notified that
a draft for 100,000 in cash was
enroute to him from Rock Island.
111.

Although drawing slender wa-

ges himself, Kelly fouud mcaus
to care for Kellar, who was aged,
without thought of reward. In
June Kellar died and tho hostlor
notified Kellar 's relatives in Kock j

Island. Kelly received notice last
week from a lawyt.tr at that place
that Kellar was worth $100, 000
which was in bank there and that
iu a will he left everything to Kel- -

iy.

PACIFIC COAST WITHOIT C.'UXii:.

In uew Pullman "ordinary"
sleepers, wide vestibuloJ and
with every modem convenience,
in chargo of comj)etent agent,
from Cincinnati and Chicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angolos to San Francisco, liatos
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. For free de-

scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. RICIITEll.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, Park Duildlng
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Weighed tH Pound.

Wilson Lippincott of Bristol,
Pa., known as the heaviest man
in the state, is dead of heart dis-

ease. He was !H years old, was
extremely proud of the fact that
ho gained 100 pounds In weight
durin the lust j ear, and a few i

. days before his death tipj odthe
scales at 511 iounds.

VAool Garcilng:

Carpet Wea ving
H.

1

H. HERTZLER still continues Curding and Weaving at tin
WILLOW grove MILLS ut Burnt Cabin.

Carpet Chain always on hand
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Dare's, Fori Littleton: Michael l.iii.lijr', Dublin Mills: W. R.
SpeirV, Saiiivla; C. W. l.ynch's, Crystal Springs; .1. K. Jack-
son's, Aki'i'itvillt-- : Culeb Hut-ton's- Hustotitou n: A. X. Wittcr's,
Wuterfn.ll; Hurry Huston's, Clour Kii!;:e: W, L. BcrkstreHser s
Orchard Crave.

I Will Visit these plitcos monthly during the season. Thankful for
pu-- i fuvors, I hope for u continuance of the same.

Burnt Cabins.
Your Column.

To miow our iipfTHiMHTiou or uh ii y Id!
lilh 1n: Kuj ion Coun'v News is t.-- ;Mlo;t

m1 j. to the m of the peop'v o; Ui;

vc h.ivt- - mm. ,ii.r'. tins iMilurrn for the KKKK
use of our su'jsiiriijer". for advertising piitposo,
uijjoct to ihe follow conditio!,
. li h friu only to lliosi- who :. p.iid-uj- j

'1. ( Mily pto-ou- property c W .id vert.MKi.
tf. Nutit-e- s inusL riot rxet-- l :w w rds.

rtii ieri.i uotiucs joiiiueM.....r, oi Free to Die return'. or an v urn; io adver--

:. co'm- stUl m.ri'M n nrjr.vi.:il.'l; lh'iMise.
The piltnury olijcot of this eoiui'm U to uf- -

'

fort! farmer.-,- unci folks who an. not in piiii.lc
ijusuif.'s-- . un opptciuniiy uj Into lo puh.'.u lit- -

(t'tition protUrHs nr .'.o.!ii they may have to j

htr.i. it tn iv A iuit n huy.
No'-;- ttii ';im'' is jiit t ni; u ant lo htjy '

V)."-- '. if yiu u unt i i. a hL'.r. y.m a ct to
ijormv." n.tIi if jo-- hill to :; n tit'. huf- -'

tv. soiiif hay. a :oj.-"- ' If V 'l ;tnt to ativer- -

tN" (or li wtft. thff ilui' u h v

1 lie N'e ' rc-n- . . i'i;iV .'V t .: li.oi uni.
r""M.'i. .1 :ii s t it- -. ..Uvcii: n, u.f(.';i,iu in
llui r.t'.lrl ,

Tllr. l'l ASLRI; Of ! A TI.MJ.

Persons suffering from mdi- -

g'.'.stiuu. dyspepsia or rit.hi;r stniij- -

ad. trou bin will lind Umt K'nl'il
Dyspepsia Cure digest what you
oat and makes thy stomach Mveot
This remedy is a uevt-- failing!
cure for indigestion and dyspep-- 1

sia and all corn plaints affecting
the glands or membranous el iho
stnnriadi or digestive true',. When
J'0" l: Kodol Dyspepsia (.'uie
l? O r '.'thi.'l SI VnU ( 111 lustes ''(Kid.
,u,(1 ('viry ()f the nutriment
t!lllt i'"ur lV)"(1 taii.s is assliui- -

IatOU llllll Himrotirill t.--- tiV t hft!
blood and ti.s.u..s. Sold atTroat's
dru st"'e- -

Tin-- RIkIh K i.i.I ol Vil li.

iiio great need m tins i?go is
meu ; men who are not fur sale :

men who are houest and sound
from centre to circuniferc-r.ee- .

true to the heart's core ; men
who will condemn wrong in friend
or foe, iu themselves as w-i- l as
others ; men whose consciences

.. I ,.r. .1 !. 'I .. -a. oteauj as uiu needle i: Ull!
polo; iiKiU whd will star.d lor tho
right if tho heavens totter and
tho earth reels ; mou who can tell
the truth und look tho world and
the devil right m the eye; men
who neither brag nor run : men
who will neither thig ;n r Ihnch,
men who have courage without
... I. ... .1 : .. . . i i . .i .

,U5UIUK iU1 u.d:iU J"J'
shouting to brinar it: men to
whom the current of everlasting
life ruus still and deep and
strong; niou v.ho know their i'
place and till ii; men who mind j"
their o.vn business; inen who!'!
will not he ; :ii-i- i who m-- .s willing .

to what they oat and per-
form what, they lire paid for do-

ing'

The Hume Paper.

Every year every local jiajwr
gives from live hundred to five
t.h.iii w.i nil tVr. line! l ii- - thn l.r.n

lit of the community in which it
is located. No other Agency can
or will do tiiis. The editor iu pro-iwrtio- n

to his means does more
for his town thru any other man,
and in nil fuiriji'ss, man to man,
ho ought to be supported, not be-

cause you happen to like him or
admire his writing, but b.iuise
a local paper is tho best invest-
ment a community enn make. It
may not lr crowded with great
thought, but tiiiancinlly it is of
more benefit than both preacher j

and teacher. To-day'- editors do
more xor less pay man any men
on earth, Patronizu your home
paiwr, not as a chanty, but as an !

Investment. A rews--

(irtitil- - U u Vuluatih- hhsi f Uj auy j

coinntiiriity.--S- i n ju.r l.,nis.

tiu'.tcribo fur Iho N jvv.-- '. i

Wool put mlo bats for Haus.

AX
m, A. F, LITTLE'S

I

I iiiiiinsry Store
f
i You can git bargains

during i he. next nvo weeks
August 5th

Ail slu asks, is t n.it you
con.--j Ci.-

- ;;oods, and
you will i'o convinced that
.siie sciim at cost.

Jarlv
w

TROUDLR TO SHOW

GOODS.

:Conncllsbury, Pa.

2 WVVw'ANNV'S'VWW
V

p.

In . . .

Pianos ,

Organs
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
1 taken in exchange.

I's"When in need of any-
thing in our lino write
for particulars to ....

S. P. fttETZLEFl.
burnt Cabins, Pa

S
AWVV-lAA,VSWvAVV- ?

M'CONNl'.LLSHURG
$ BAKERY
j! D E. Litti.k, Phoi'kiktou.

Fresh I road, Rolls, Oalies,
.. Doughnuts, and Pretzels on

hand all tho time
"

Free Ddivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, ami Saturdays.

Pur P;m t ies, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of d.iys notice to iiiDuish all
kinds of kjs Ac.

Your J.'it trona ire Solicited.
D. E. LITTLE.

Weak "

fie
Aru duo to Ninely-nln- e ol every
6iw hundred people who have heart trouble
can romsinter when it waa almple IndlRes-- t

on. It U a aclentlfia fact that all caaea ol
fcsart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of

All (ood taken Into the atomach
vhlch lail of ptrfeot digestion ferments and
a vail ths stomach, puffin; It up against the
heart. T.tig Interferes with the action ol
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ Ujcoints diseased.

Mr. D. Kiubla. al Neyia. O.. uyi: I hid tomch
troubl and 4S In a bud slat as I had haart trouble
aHh II. I tixw KodJl Drapapsla Cura tor atuul fun
v.ontha aiio It euroj m.

Kodol DlgetU What You Eat
ll1 ""eve the atomach ol all nervou

ZVlTZ. . urn
W,"CD ,e" ,ur 0Ufc

Prepared bf 8. O. OaWITT OO., OHIOAOOb

Miss ,Nell;ij Daniels and her
.

, ut " : euuiiig uoiue
t itio with i,l ,0 l itUi.-'-s mother,
M c.v Chi ,i, a liinJ Is near liar
rhionvill..1. 11

n

I CDS TAW .f
6 J R VII

J COUNTY
tNEWS .

J Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather- - the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for thz Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT J
in COMPLETE. :

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample: copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oh
recuest.

c U iv? UEKLAND V A LLEY
TtXiK TABLE. May i IWt.

ino. i no lno. d nu. f uo.lOi 110

ia.M tA.M A. ali'l- - M P. M p.ii.wi,r 7 m i Ii 80
.Mi.rLli'l.urtf H If.i 'J 5. 7 II.... 0 (KJ'13 8 M, irj 10 15
(,rK.-i,i- .... i iT! II !!I!U 41 4 W 8 81 lo :;i
.'ui-c-'-r- i...r.-.-. i. 8 H 0 ' 8 :.
( 'htiUitt.-rsburK- .

. 7 aii B in, 0ft 4 m 61h iu
'.Vitynvshoro 7 or, 3 IK) 8 Its ....
.Siiiiiponsburtr... 7 M It' 0f 2ftl 6 (til ll 111 io
Nt- - wvilie 8 in; 10 Zi I 4 n i u ill H)
Curlislc 8 30 10 41 i 0.1 9 4ft i a -'
MttciianlCMburi;,, 8 60 II 0ft it ia 8 101 10 07 i i Zl
UillKb'llK 10 ft) 5 St
Arr, Hurrlsburg. 0 07 11 Uh i 4 80 io'as )'. 40
Arr. I'hiha II 4K 8 17 6 47 io ai 4 ii
Arr. New Vork. h M 8 ITM 8 M 7 18 7 13
Arr. liailimorc. 8 II t) 001 9 V, it M 7 15

V. M. P. u. P. 11. P. u A. al. A. M

Tniln No 12 oiHt dully except Sunday
t'dw een U und IliirrlhbuiK. Ivavlo'v
liagerslowu 1.06 aud HrrivlDK at llarilnburg ui
i.tm.

Additional eut-loun- d local truln-- i will run
duly, eiucpt Sundny. uh IoIiowb: l.euvo
I'mii.'.lt- - 7.u6a. m.. 1J.M p.m., B.ISp.ta., leave
Mocli:.D!u-biir- hM m., 7.tf) a. m., p. is.
:i mi p. m. l.t-uv- UIiWjuik b.sf, u. ui.. 10.00 ,
6 p. ui..

Train-- . Nos. t.i and 110 run dally between
and Harrlsburg.

Ually.
4 liuily except Sunday.

Leave no. l uo. S.uo. 6 no. no. 9, lob

P.M a. M AM A. al P.M P 11.
liultiniom II M: 4 4i; u U ''! 4 ,ft 8 80
New Yotk.... 7 56 12 10 .. h Sni It 66 h
rulla II V) t 25 8 40 II III ;ft Sol b L'ft
JlurriHbiirg.... 6 00, 7 ftnU (b 8 JO 8 So II l"l
IMHhburu 8 Mil 4 tn
Mechaniosburtf.. K llH 8 111,12 06 8 87 8 61 II w
(;iirn-.- i ft 4i 3V i, 8 67 9 Mill 4i
Newville oa U0;i2 61 4 IH 9 84 Is W
ShlppenHimr. . 20 W 1 101 4 9 U 18
WaynehlMjro.... It Oft 6 3
t.'liainbei-hiiurg- .

. 0 10 1 ft! i 60, 10 ul 12
Meniersburi; .... 8 ir 5 4"
.,reeuc!stle .... 7 OftllO t M 6 II 10 8 12 M
it AKrtrHlow .... 7 17 6 87 Id 6i 1 InMartlnsbury k unit o si
Ar. Wiuobotior. a ioii i 7 10

l M p. u.
Trui'i So 17 w est run dully exuept Suudiivli iwi-iM- i llurrixlniru and HiiKeiNtown, leuv-Iii-

HurrlMjiii'K at 6.16 p.m. nod arrivlnx at Hu-l- r
iMima in 7.67 p. in.

AilUltiunul local truioK will leave H;rrlnburg
us IoIIowm: for CarliHle and intermediate stu-to-

ii u.87 u. in.. 2.. Ill n. m uut ii ui r
i lillbniirir and
,i,ii.,.i,. in ( jij B. , a.n, ,,. u.. ti j,, j, Uk

Truliik Nos. I, 8 uoil naj run dally bvweon(iarriNburi- Hurt Hnerstowu.
I'nllir.an iji.i me ;x.iinK oars between Nun
orl: uud Knoxvllie, Tenn., on trHlna I nw

.'id I IU east and between i'lillinlnliih a anil
Welsh on N. VV. Hull way oi. Iraina lu west
and I.'east, ejoept thut on Suniluy the

ultii-p- will ruu ;ust ou No. 2.
'Ihrinii.h ooiic.hns to and (roio I'blluilelphli-o-

tralca 2. 4 nnd t ewt and 6, 7 and 9 went.
Daily.

t ft., ty enii-p- t HumlM'.

SOUTHKK.VPKNN A KR. TKAtNS. i

1'ax. Il'oo iMtx. Mil IJas.
Tili 4J ttil i f -

P. M 4 M A U ve. Arr. A M A fell, kl,
h on 9 i'i 7 ui). 'i;aniberhburtf.. II So 4 !
H II U VI 1 ... Mil Hon
s 4slio ao I; Mer.'eroiirg s uo'ii i a iu
0 OKI 10 11- - fall ... .Loud m T x- -i 0 im
0 If- II A'l i ....Kk'bniond 1 .Hoi It ml s o.i

P M.U. W A

M C. KKXKUiy, (iMJ. W. MAItTIN.
Vlou I 'res. i;en. St:pt Supl

M. A. KilntLi;. (it-- l'asw. Ajri-j- t.

, M44f 60 YEARS'

Tmaoc Mark
COPVRIQHTS 4aC

Anyone lending a Meh and enaenptlon nay
qatnlilr our opinion frao wliMhar an
liiviiiitio'l pri'tintiljr pjuntAhla. ('ouiuiunlp.
tl.,nlriollo,,iia(limtliU. Ilandbonk on Halanta
iuiit into. umi uamioy lor amainim uatania.Faiuaia takea tlirouvh Mutiu A to. rvealve
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

ItAKKCIIS.

K. M. DOWN liS.
I'lKST Clash

Tonsorial Artist,
McG'ONN KU.SI1UW1, 1'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with enuh ShaveEverything Antlst utio.
Ituzora Slerillgca.

t&' Kliop In room lately occuplrd by lul Ilrnlie

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all stylus of bitir t,
ljulok. easy shaves, lluv-nio- i, Cream.

Witch-haze- without extra oharve. Krtshtowel to each customer. Latest Improved no.pariitu for sterilising tools, l'arlora opponiia
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All learul business and collections entrustedwill euelve careful and prompt attention.

CIIIKCIIKS.

PbkshVikrian. lldV. W. A. West,
D. D., I'astor. I'teachlnfr Horvloea
ouch alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
nm! every Sunday evenlrjj at 7 00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths ut, 10:30 a. m. Sablttth
t:hool ut 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopaj Rv. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat W:30 a. m. Preaching- every tither
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
league tit :00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United I'besuyteui an Rev. J. L.
Grove, 1'ubtor. tiuuday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:3(1. and every other Sundav
evening ut 7:00. The aiterntite Sabliatii
evenings lire used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at. 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Evanuki.ioAk ii'thhr'an- - P.ev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school l:ln
u. m. Prt'Hi-hin- every oilier Sunday
morning in 10:30 anil evc-r- oilier Sun.
du.v evening al, 7:00. Christian

m tiMMl p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at"7:00.

RKHOKAiKu-R- ev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 0:30 a. tn.
Preaching rm alternate Sabbaths at
10;(MI ii. m. and 7:00 p. in. Christian
Eiideuvor at 0:00 p. tn. I'rayer meet-o- n

VVednesday evening at 7:00.

TF.lt MS OP COVHT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January. at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. ra.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, ut u 'clock p. m.

ISOkOt (ill

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Slouu, L. II. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Ilurgess H. W. Scott.
Cotincilmen It. T. Fields, Leonurd

Ilohmim, Samuel Kemler.M. W. Naco.
C'lerK William Hull.
High Constable Wni.Baumgardmr.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas E Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GKNERAL IUUECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swojie.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Da-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c- - Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George 11. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Pliim-mo- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mtllott, Geo

Sieel, and H. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henrv.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendentr-Chorli- 'S E.

Harton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN Johnston, M. It. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'CotitieJlsbnrg Lodge
f'o. 741 meets every Frldav evening in
toe Comerer Building in McConti'dls-burg-.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening iu the Cromer
building ut Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodfe No. 007 meetseery Sat. n day evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall ut WeJls Tannery.

Hitiribur.vlllo Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisouville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hull ut VVuierfall Mills.

Wurforilsburg Lodge No. fiO meets
I'i Warrordsbiu-- every Saturday
evening.

King FostG. A. H. No. 3fi.r meets in
MoCoiinellkViuig in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday In every month ut 1

p. m.
lioval Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,

No. lil, meet on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. N. of A. Hull, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Cmp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. 'Hull.

Washington Camp, No. 654, P, O.S.
of A., Htistontowu, meets every Bittur-urda-

evening in P. O. S. of Vi Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R., No.

580, meets every Suturdav, nn or just
preceding full moon in Lushley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'i Relief Corr-a-, No. 80
meets at aame date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. U. MclCibbiu Post No.
O. A. S., meets th setsond and lourtb
Saturday in each month at .l'las-.r'- f
lidt'U I
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